Background {#Sec1}
==========

Well-being is a broad, complex phenomenon, that can be defined as "peoples' positive evaluations of their lives" \[[@CR1]\]. In 1948, well-being was incorporated into the broad definition of health that encompassed "complete physical, mental, and social well-being" \[[@CR2]\]. Recently, well-being has received increasing attention from epidemiologists, economists, psychologists, behavioral and social scientists, philosophers, policy makers, and has even become a part of public policy discourse \[[@CR3]--[@CR7]\].

Subjective well-being consists of two main components: cognitive and affective \[[@CR8]\]. The cognitive element is related to evaluation and judgment of people of their own lives including aspects such as work satisfaction, and life satisfaction; that is, specifically chosen criteria assessing the quality of life of persons \[[@CR3]\]. The affective dimension deals with moods, feelings, and emotions \[[@CR9]\]. The latter dimension entails two main elements: positive emotions like happiness, affection, joy, giving rise to pleasant feelings and a positive mood; and negative emotions like sadness, anger, stress, which are responsible for negative mood, and unpleasant feelings \[[@CR6], [@CR10]\].

Subjective well-being is affected by both internal as well as external factors \[[@CR4]\]. Indeed, researches indicate that genetic factors, the early environment where people grow up, personality (e.g., optimism, intelligence), demographic factors (age, sex, education, marital status, and employment), social factors (social capital, social networks, social security, type of the government, presence of law, income inequality among people, religious activities, freedom, and human rights), socioeconomic conditions (people ranking within the society), and health status have an important impact on well-being \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\].

In the Palestinian context, the protracted warlike conditions with periods of acute intensification have been endured by Palestinians for almost a century, with chronic exposure to political violence adding to the burdens of people's daily lives. To be sure, the lack of political stability deters sustainable economic development, a necessary aspect affecting the wellbeing of the population \[[@CR11]\]. In addition, restrictions on the freedom of movement, human rights violations, inability to fulfill material needs, fragmentation of health services, and economic instability are likely to prevail at the time of wars and conflict, and can negatively affect well-being and life quality \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\].

This study aimed to assess the levels of well-being/ ill-being in Palestine using data from the National Time Use Survey collected by the Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics in 2012--2013, and to identify factors associated with well-being/ill-being among adult Palestinians. We hypothesize that prevalence of ill-being in the occupied Palestine territory is relatively high.

Method {#Sec2}
======

The sample contained in the National Time Use Survey 2012--2013 covered all 16 governorates of the West Bank and Gaza Strip and urban, rural and refugee camp locales, and is representative of all of the population 10 years or more. A total of 5903 households were included in the survey. The response rate was 79.6 %. The questionnaire was filled by 8560 respondents \[[@CR14]\].

Measures {#Sec3}
--------

For this paper, we built two scales: Well-being and standard of living. The Well-being scale is composed of five questions ([Appendix](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}) contained in the World Health Organization's Well-Being index \[[@CR15]\]. This scale has been validated, translated to many languages, and used in studies in different countries \[[@CR16]\]. Reliability and consistency were checked, Cronbach's Alpha was 0.81, which indicates very good internal consistency/reliability. A six-point scale (1 = Always, 2 = More than often, 3 = Slightly more than half the time, 4 = Slightly less than half the time, 5 = A little bit of time, 6 = No, never) was used. Answers were recoded from 0 (no, never) to 5 (always). The scale was multiplied by 4 to obtain a 100-point scale. Then it was recoded into two categories: low levels of well-being (ill-being), and moderate to high levels of well-being, using 0.5 as the cutoff point, since it is commonly used in the literature, in practice, and recommended internationally \[[@CR17]\].

The Standard of Living scale included ten items ([Appendix](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}) or household assets. The items were (private car, satellite TV, solar heating of water, vacuum cleaner, home library, PC, Palestinian internet services line, microwave, DVD player, and air condition). Reliability and consistency were checked, and Cronbach's Alpha was 0.74, which indicates good internal consistency/reliability, with 0 (no), and 1 (yes) reported included. The scale was then recoded into low standard of living (having two item or less), medium standard of living (having 3 to 6 items), and high standard of living (having seven items or more) in a distribution similar to those reported by PCBS \[[@CR18]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

Data were checked for accuracy, and cleanliness. Data analysis was performed using questionnaires completed by adults 18 years and above to avoid likely errors that may occur in some of the independent variables such as marriage, and labor status. Well-being was used as the dependent variable. Independent variables included demographic factors (age, sex, marital status), labor/employment status, standard of living, community participation, religious activities, use of the mass media, region, and type of locality. Descriptive statistics was completed for all the independent variables. Bivariate analysis was then conducted to assess the association of the independent variables with well-being, using the Chi Square test. Binary logistic regression was completed with independent variables found significant in the bivariate analysis. Regression results were confirmed with One-way ANOVA and linear regression, with no major differences found between linear regression and logistic regression analyses. The analysis was carried out using SPSS® version 20.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} contains respondent demographic characteristics. A total of 7080 individuals aged 18--99 years were included in data analysis. 44.9 % of respondents were males, and 55.1 % were females. Mean age was 37.27 (SD = 15.11). 38.4 % of respondents were young adults aged 18--29 years. 76.3 % were married. 40.8 % were working 15 h or more per week. 17.9 % had with a high standard of living. 8.4 % of respondents participated in community, social, and cultural events. 78.3 % of respondents attended or participated in religious activities or joined religious groups. 83.4 % of respondents regularly followed the mass media. 19.0 % were rural residents.Table 1Respondent demographic characteristics characteristicsItemNumber (*n*)Percentage (%)Sex Male317644.9 Female390455.1Age groups 18--29271638.4 30--39177225.0 40--49112115.8 50--5976510.8 60 and above70610.0Marital status Married539976.3 Not married130118.3 Widowed, divorced or separated3805.4Labor status Working 15 h or more.289140.8 Household work272138.4 Do not work146820.7Standard of living Low228432.3 Medium353049.8 High126617.9Community participation5958.4Performed religious activities554778.3Follow up mass media590683.4Type of locality Urban500170.6 Rural134219.0 Camp73710.4Region West Bank468666.2 Gaza Strip239433.8

33.8 % of respondents reported low levels of well-being (ill-being) with a mean level of 58.0 (on a scale from 0 to 100, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences in well-being were observed by sex. 33.8 % of respondents aged 18--29 years reported low levels of well-being compared to 37.4 % among respondents aged 60 years and above (*p* \< .05). 33.0 % of married respondents reported low levels of wellbeing compared to 41.6 % of widowed, divorced or separated (*p* \< .05). 31.2 % of respondents who work 15 h or more per week reported low levels of well-being compared 37.8 % of respondents who do not work (*p* \< .05). 41.6 % of respondents with low standards of living reported low levels of well-being compared to 25.2 % among respondents with high standards of living (*p* \< .05). 28.4 % of respondents who participate in community, cultural, and social events reported low levels of well-being compared to 34.3 % of respondents who do not participate (*p* \< .05). 33.1 % of respondents who participate in religious activities reported low levels of well-being compared to 36.5 % of those who do not participate (*p* \< .05). 34.4 % of respondents who regularly follow the mass media reported low levels of well-being compared to 31.1 % of those who do not follow (*p* \< .05). 30.6 % of rural residents reported low levels of well-being compared to 38.8 % of refugee camp residents (*p* \< .05).Table 2Association of well-being with the independent variablesVariable name (*n*)Low levels of well-being (%)Moderate to high levels of well-being (%)Chi square *P*-valueWell-being (7080)33.866.2Age groups 18--29 (2716)33.866.2 30--39 (1772)35.764.3.004 40--49 (1121)31.568.5 50--59 (765)29.870.2 60 and above (706)37.462.6Marital status Married (5399)33.067.0 Not married (1301)35.164.9.002 Widowed, divorced or separated (380)41.658.4Labor status Working 15 h or more (2891)31.268.8.000 Household worker (2721)34.465.6 Don't work (1468)37.862.2Standard of living Low (2284)41.658.4 Medium (3530)31.968.1.000 High (1266)25.274.8Community participation Yes (595)28.471.6.002 No (6485)34.365.7Attend religious activities Yes (5547)33.166.9.006 No (1533)36.563.5Follow up mass media Yes (5906)34.465.6.016 No (1174)31.168.9Type of locality Urban (5001)34.066.0 Rural (1342)30.669.4.001 Camp (737)38.861.2Region West Bank (4686)32.467.6.000 Gaza Strip (2394)36.763.3

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the results of multivariate binary logistic regression with Well-being used as the dependent variable. The results indicate that those widowed, divorced, or separated were more likely to report low levels of well-being compared to those married \[OR = 0.76, 95 % CI (0.60--0.96)\]. Respondents who reported that they did not work were more likely to report low levels of well-being compared to respondents working 15 h or more per week \[OR = 0.78, 95 % CI (0.67--0.91)\]. people with high standard of living were more likely to report high levels of well-being compared to people with low standards of living \[OR = 2.10, 95 % CI (1.80--2.46)\]. Respondents who reported that they participate in community, cultural, and social events were more likely to report high levels of well-being compared to those who do not participate \[OR = 1.27, 95 % CI (1.05--1.54)\]. Respondents who reported not regularly following up the mass media were more likely to report high levels of well-being compared to those who regularly followed \[OR = 1.18, 95 % CI (1.03--1.36)\]. Residents of rural areas were more likely to report high levels of well-being compared to people living in Palestinian refugee camps \[OR = 1.35, 95 % CI (1.11--1.60)\].Table 3Multivariate binary logistic regression for well-being among Palestinian populationVariable^a^*P* valueAdjusted OR95 % C.I. for ORLowerUpperMarital statusMarried1Not married0.180.900.781.05Widowed, divorced or separated0.020.760.600.96Labor status/WorkingWorking 15 h or more1Household worker0.110.870.731.03Do not work0.000.780.670.91Standard of livingLow1Medium0.001.511.351.69High0.002.101.802.46Community participation0.011.271.051.54Religious activities0.001.251.101.42Mass media0.021.181.031.36Type of localityCamp1Urban0.081.160.981.36Rural0.001.351.111.60^a^Variables entered into the model include: Age, sex, marital status, Labor status, standard of living, community participation, religious activities, mass media, and type of locality

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

In this study, we measured the prevalence of well-being using a representative sample of the adult Palestinian population, and investigated the effects of selected demographic and socio-economic factors on wellbeing. Overall, 33.8 % of the respondents reported low levels of well-being (ill-being).

The study found no effects of age on well-being. This finding is supported by findings from other studies \[[@CR19]\]. Indeed, a meta-analysis of 119 studies conducted before 1980 for age and well-being found that the correlation between age and well-being is close to zero, and that age cannot explain more than 1 % of the total variance \[[@CR20]\]. The stability of life satisfaction could be explained by the ability of people to adapt themselves to the process of aging and to change their goals and aspirations to suit their situation across their life span \[[@CR4]\].

This study showed no differences in subjective well-being between the sexes. This finding is supported by the literature with several large scale surveys finding little evidence of gender differences in subjective well-being \[[@CR21]\]. In fact, a meta-analysis of 300 empirical surveys conducted in various parts of the world provided little evidence of gender differences in subjective well-being \[[@CR22]\]. Although some studies showed higher levels of well-being among men, and some others among women \[[@CR6]\], the differences detected were always small \[[@CR23]\].

The widowed, divorced, or separated respondents were found to be less likely to report high levels of well-being compared to married respondents. Interestingly, marriage -as reported by many large scale studies- is one of the most important predictors of subjective well-being even when other variables such as education and income were controlled for \[[@CR24]\]. The positive impact of marriage on subjective well-being could be explained by the fact that marriage provides people with some sort of social support, neutralizes daily stressors, gives people a sense of belonging and purpose, and can leads to social integration \[[@CR25]\].

Respondents who reported not working were less likely to report high levels of well-being compared to respondents working 15 h or more per week. This finding is supported by findings of other studies with the unemployed found to be the least happy sector of the society even when other variables were controlled for \[[@CR23]\]. Indeed, some researchers found that unemployment does not allow people to achieve prosperity and develop their potentials \[[@CR26]\]. Furthermore, working a job is noted as resulting in a better social contact, gives people resources, respect and value within the society \[[@CR4]\].

Respondent Standard of Living were found to be strongly associated with well-being. Respondents with high Standards of Living were 2.1 times as likely to report high levels of well-being compared to people with low Standards of Living. This finding is consistent with other studies which revealed better levels of well-being among people with higher socioeconomic status \[[@CR27]\]. Recently, Standard of Living has been increasingly used instead of income to assess levels of well-being \[[@CR28]\]. Higher Standard of Living is understood to mean higher financial satisfaction, better quality of health services and goods, better education, housing, safety, material prosperity, greater optimism, and social and political freedom \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\], all of which assist in buffering stress, leading to comfort, prevalence of positive emotions, and physical as well as mental satisfaction.

Respondents who reported participating in community, cultural, and social events were 1.3 times as likely to report high levels of well-being compared to those who reported not participating. This finding is consistent with the literature that showed some positive impact of participation in social activities on subjective well-being \[[@CR23]\]. In fact, research in this field indicates that social contact increases happiness and well-being, and changes in social contact can cause a subsequent change in well-being, even when socioeconomic and other health related variables were controlled for \[[@CR30]\]. The reason behind this could be attributed to role of community participation in empowering people, and break their isolation \[[@CR31]\]. Furthermore, social interactions give people a positive sense of belonging, meaning, and social identity \[[@CR32]\].

People who reported attending or participating in religious activities were 1.3 times as likely to report high levels of well-being compared to those who reported not participating in such activities. This finding emphasizes findings of other studies which indicate that religious people tend to have better levels of well-being compared to non-religious individuals \[[@CR27]\]. In 2003, Clark and Lelkes reported that the positive influence of religion on subjective well-being could be attributed to capacity of religion as a potential resource to neutralize daily stressors like low income, sad events, or unemployment \[[@CR1]\]. Also, it is believed that religious practices give some sort of social support, feeling of inclusion, increases social contact, and promotes peoples' healthy life style \[[@CR33]\].

Respondents who do not regularly follow the mass media were 1.2 times as likely to have high levels of well-being compared to those who regularly follow. The mass media has a great influence on peoples' culture and norms \[[@CR34]\]. Indeed, the media was found to affect people's values, behaviors, beliefs, and alters their perception on the economy, culture and policy \[[@CR35]\]. It was reported to cause some drawbacks on society such as promoting violence, aggressive behaviors, harmful advertisement such as advertising for tobacco and alcohol consumption that negatively affect peoples' choice, behavior, physical as well as mental health, leading eventually to decrease levels of population well-being \[[@CR36]\].

Residents of rural areas were 1.4 as likely to have high levels of well-being compared to people living in refugee camps. This finding is supported by findings of other research \[[@CR37]\]. The literature indicated that living in camp localities is associated with higher levels of psychological distress among refugees, which could be attributed to threats to personal and family safety, restricted economic opportunities, poor housing conditions, lack of food security, great poverty \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\], and overcrowded places \[[@CR40]\].

The mean level of subjective well-being found in this study was 58.0, lower than the mean score reported for Denmark (after converting the scale from 25 to 100 for comparison purposes) where the mean score in a population study was 70.0; and comparable to what was reported for Lithuania at 58.2, and slightly better than Latvia at 56.2 \[[@CR41]\]. Overall, this study reveals low levels of well-being among the Palestinian population requiring future attention.

Conclusions {#Sec7}
===========

A considerable proportion of the Palestinian population reported low levels of well-being, a finding which supports our hypothesis. Interestingly, the universal factors which were found to influence well-being in several parts of the world were also found to be of influence in the Palestinian context. The study demonstrates that employment, marriage, high standards of living, community participation, and participation in religious activities are protective against ill-being. On the other hand, following the mass media on a regular basis, and living in camp localities are likely to be risk factors for ill-being.

Policy makers need to pay more attention to the concept, its' measurement, and its' application in population research, and struggle to improve life circumstances which positively enhance well-being. Those include, inter alia, quality education which enables individuals to find employment, improvement of income accompanied by good quality services, material prosperity, good housing, quality health services, community participation and feeling of inclusion, good governance, freedom of choice, and democracy.

Study limitations {#Sec8}
-----------------

This is a cross sectional study, and cannot establish causation; only associations with well-being can be ascertained as a result. In addition, contextual factors like political instability, and siege conditions which affect both physical as well as mental health of the population were not investigated.

Appendix {#Sec9}
========

**1- Well-being scale questions**Are you happy and in good mood during the past two weeks?Do you feel calm and relaxed during the past two weeks?Do you feel energetic during the past two weeks?Do you wake up active and comfortable during the past two weeks?Are your days were filled with things of interest to you in the past two weeks?

**2- Standard of living scale questions:**Do you have goods or services to the following family/Private car?Do you have goods or services to the following family/Satellite TVDo you have goods or services to the following family/Solar heating of water?Do you have goods or services to the following family Vacuum cleaner?Do you have goods or services to the following family/Home Library?Do you have goods or services to the following family/PC?Do you have goods or services to the following family/Palestinian. Internet services lineDo you have goods or services to the following family/Microwave?Do you have goods or services to the following family/DVD player?Do you have goods or services to the following family/Air Conditioning?

None.
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